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An Eighteenth Century Mae-
cenas of Science.

THE LIFE OF SIR JOBEPH BANKS,
PRESIDENT OF THK ROTAL SO¬
CIETY. With Some Nothes of Hls
Frlend* nnd Contemporanea. By Ed¬
ward Smith. F. U H S. With a t'hoto-
gravure frontieplere and 16 other lllus-
tratlone 8vo. pp xvl. 34S. The John
Iab' Company.

Earh age has Us llttlr great mm whoee
ganeral fame dlea with tho. laat of thelr

aucvlvlog contPmpornrles. Theroafter
they become but namr-s preserved in the
narrow aBcendlng spirals of thelr chos'*n
flelda of actlvlty. burtod ln biographical
dlctionaries and the pages fld encyclo-
peedlas. Such men aro not among thfl
real leader? of their perlod, however
jrreat their temporary lmmortality. but

they are uflflful, "prominent rltlzpna."
serioue, well meaning enthuslBsts. uau-

ellv favored by fortune. nnd thus en-

and Critici*sm
Royal Hortleultural Society and a host
of similar societies all over Europe
found in hlm nn actlve friend and
a voluminous corresponcknt. Ho never

meddled ln polltlca, yet uaod his in-
fiuence with Oeorge ill in the inti-rest of
adence when Prance and England were

at war. He had his detractors. of lourse,

even within the body of the Royal Bo-
ciety, who asaerted that he neglected its

mathematiral and ptiyaical r*4**ctkma
i.ilray oaricatured him repeatodly. and
the satirhal rhymeaten* made hlm the

object of their attaoks. There waa.

moreover. a toucn r.f tn. BUtOCrat in his
management of the affairs of the go-

clety. Another of his clalnis to famr ls
the part he undouhtcdly took in the <io-

volopment of the Idea of colnnizInK
AuBtralia after the loas of the Amerlcan
colonles. New South Wales. indeed. has
arclalmed hlm as the father of the con-

SIR JOSEPH BANKS
(From a portralt in '"The Ufe of Slr ,lo--eph Banka.")

nbled to give freely of thelr service and
eubstance. Only rarcly are they among
the real bolldera, the real workera whom

they come to repreeent in the eyea of the

tvorld. Truaty pUlara they may be,
f-trong flying huttr. ss's. elaborrate orna-

ments, outward e**ldence of what is being
constructed, hut hardly ever ar> they
archlt'ects of th' edlAce They have tin ir

uses, for they have time and means and

good wlll and often a measure of talent
as well to devote to the cause; to the
later hlstorioal atudoal they are of value

4-hiefly ar- oantrari around whlch to group
hls studies of a movement or a perlod.
Such a man waa Sir Joaeph Baaaa,

president of the Hrltish Royal Bo
for forty-twn years (1778-1820), and
auch is the use that his Mographer baa
made of hls career. Mr. Smith, in fact,
has end'H\or..i to conaplemenl the many
j'oiltlcal, econornk and aoctal rrtudlea of
the later yeara of the elghteentfa century
¦with one of the Intenaely actlve and in-

temationally cl-oeely Interrelated acien-
tiflc life of the perlod la the Beld of
natural aclenca, eapeclally botany, for.
wlde as were Sir Joaepfa Hanks's int<r-

eats, he remaiti< d tO the end fl BtUeV Bl Oi
botany first of all. The author sueceds
ln this purpose in large ouUlBOfl that

make one wlah for the more detalled
atudy of th. rrubjecl whlch he auggeata,
but which. as blographer, he has not

carrled out. <>n the other hand, the
book, as a Mography, la elrcumacribed
by the scardty of "icraonal data reaultlng
from the perlod of oblhion that bo often
followa Iflnmedlately upon the death of
men of Slr Joseph Hanks's callbre. Bome
abortlve attempts at a Mography were

made at the tlm<. hut when a new gen
tration auroae the opportunity had paaaed
for roproductng thoae Intlmadea which

only aurviving friemls could deal with.
*Mr. Smith has baan oMIged, tberefore, to
content himself with an elaborate Bketch
of his pubilc **areei
That career, it is no Injuatlce to atate,

.was made pcaadble chlefly by the poaaea-
alon of a greal Inheiited fortune, worth-
lly and wall employed it enabled its

paflaaaflBor to folloa the benl of his Inter-
ests at Oxford, and it madi poaaible hli
early trip t-> L<abrador and hla partlclpa-
tion in Captain Oook'a first clrcumnavl-
gatlon of the globe m the espedltion'a
naturaiist. accompanicd bj a staff of
tralned nssistants. whlch Included three
artiats and the Bwedlah naturaiist Bolan-
der. The fame Buddenlj accrulni to hlm
on hla return brought him the frhndship
of "Farmer Oeorge,'1 to the practlcal
quality of whoao farming the author en-

deavora to direct the attentlon of stu¬

denta of the hlatory <>f Bngllab agrl-
culture, also iilatwivlng. in this **onn**c«
tion. that Hanka himself ensidend hus-
l>andry as an iniportant branch of bot-
any. Ciaated ¦ baroaet by his ro;. al
friend la 1781, Banka was made a

Knight of the Bath In 17.C*. and ad-
mitted to th.. privy <-kuik ii two yeara
later. A Fellow of the Hoyal Boclety
aince 17<''!. he was madi- its president in

177H, and durlng his long teuure "f that
honorable office BUCCeoded i;. making
himself the repnsentative of Bagltoh
ajeaat**"*a la lha ayaa of the world:
There were enthuataatlc naturallal ol

lua lay ln Franca and Oermany, Sweden,
11a 1 >. and Ruaala, wl... beld Manka to be
the' greafeKt llving Enailahman. And no
wonder H* had ahared the famoua clr-
cumnavlgatlon with Captain rook; i-
aldlzeii botantflta an.l explorera all o\"er the
world; his nat.ir..i hlatory collectlona wen

at the aervhe of everybody; he madi Kew
the hotanleal Mi. ;i It waa Banka who
Inaplred the fumoui- adventure «.| ('aptaln
HMgh for iraiiaidantln*-* Ihe hread ri ilt,
and ultlmatel) it proved au.aaful Tin
>>otanle gardi ii> In Indla snd .« :r olonlea
have tradltlons of Banki that they wlll
never I"m
There was acaroely an Importanl

movement ln hls time iti whlch Sir John
BankB dld not take an BCtlvi Ini
The Boclety Of Art.-, tha *H> afty of Anil

quarlaa, tha L-inn-jan Boclety, the

tim-nt in a book devoted to his memory,
publlahed at Bydney ln 1908 v-t. when
tbe coloalata endeavored t,, Introduce
tiuir wool to tho Kngiish manufacturera
it was Baaa* xxh., aaaerted tii.it ii."
Australlan artb-Ie coald not poaalbly be
as good in quality Bfl that ol Bpaln, It
waa ;i caae of purely autocratlc ob-
atlnatry, which his btographer aacribea to
hla "faJlini i owet*.''
Mr. Smith lias drawn largely upon

Banks's correapondence, among the
many lettera printed belng an eatrem
CUlioutl one from Kmtua. Lady llamil-
ton, contalnlng her d4**4*rlritl4>n of ;i

inhraculoufl Itallan woman. In her 112th
year, xx ho. on rounding her oentury. had

changed her skln lik<- a snake, regalned
ln-r . ycsiglit and groxxn her thlrd BBt of
t"th. c.f Intereat to Atnericana la tbe
following not.- from Arthur Lee, dated
N.'xx York. i». ci ml r 2, 17.87:

Blr: reeelved a fea da li tter
Bigned Qeorge Qllpln, requestlna me, ln
the name ol the uni ll ol tl e Royal Bo¬
ciety, to ordei payment of (28 12b st< rlln*.

to be due for elevi n j eara' contn-
l'Uti. n, a mi rui,. of tl ,t body

l should noi have fal ed ng an
nually im subscriptlon, aa a domefltlo

ber, during thoae yeara, had I con-
relved myaeif competenl t" auatala tin'
rharacter Rui thought, an<l still think,

| tbat the Declaration of Independence, and
the Revolutlon consequenl up n lt, ea-
tingulshed In na* thi chars ter ,.f a Hrit¬
ish subject, with all lt- beneflta and bur-
thens it appeared to me Hiat, without
belng Bubje ». i could noi contlnue a do-
naentlc member of your lllustrlous Bociety
For that reason, and noi from wantlng a
full sense of the honor of thal character,
I eonaldered and conrdder myself as
ri" longer a fi lloa of tl e Royal Bo< lety.
Sir John'a peppery answer is appended

tr, Lee'a letter, and may i.- found in th"
book, whlch is intereatingly llluatrated.

MR. WELLS ON MARRIAGE

Also on "The Scurrilous Pharisee"
and "Mobbinq."

The r*ace ahould breathe moi*. com-
fortably. Mr H <; Wella, in ;. letter to
Th, London Tlmea,*' makea thla en-
couraglng Btatement: "11 is certainly
ti ui that, whatever <>ur Inatitutlona an.l
i.i'ii.s, the liotmai atate of the greal raaaa
of adull humanlty will remaln aa it is at

preaen! ;i Btate ,.f monogamic marrlage.
This is the apeciflc human grouping, ns

inaiiil. stlx a part of the hunian lot ns

th" poBflesslon ol should. r btadea or thi-
abeence of wlnge." lt la prodlgioua klnd
of the author <>f "Ann Vi ronioa" and
"The Nea Machlavelll," thoae aweet
booka, thus t,, conflitn tha araya of clvii-
iaatlon, still, marrlage la noi alwaya
xxh.it it ougtit t,> be, nnd Mr \V"lls is

lareaed becauae the dramatiata nnd wrltera
who attempt t<> dlscaiaa th< flubjed are

made tim vietims of '*much boatlla mia-
repreaantatlon." He coatlnuea aa fol-
lows:

Ti,, acurailoui Pharisee raleea hia head
Bg du ln the World of criti' lam, arul it ls

. not, perhaps, auperfluoua t-. point out that
all discusslon <.f marrlage In novel aud
play ls not nacessarlly destructive and
anarchlatlc, There are algns ,.f an un-
nilnenl "mobblng" of oontemporarj lite.a-
t<ir«-, whlch it la, still perhapa, noi t«<»
late to av. rt.

in the iiivt place, a large proportton ol
current wrltlng upon theae topica dir.-cts
itself against that pr.-nuptlal Igaa4>rant*e
wiib'h is so productlTe of aubseqoent mjaery

married lif>- \ large proportlon, noi
only «.f our young women, out, In perhapa
a coarser for",. ,,t our young men, om*
lo thls card!) al Bt. p m I.f.- l lankly, or.
ia . al is perhaps even worae, grossly unpre-
par.-.i foi lt- trlala and dlfflcultles. .Man-..
no doubt, thanka lo the Ineptltudea of

.i charlty, muddle througl to a aorl
,t lamed happinesa al last, bul ail the
problema artsing ..... of thla evlj aecrecx
.'."I Indlr. ctnci of nltlatlon are ¦.nlyfall in itei lal foi tn atmenl ln novel and
play, bul need rgently to be deall wlth

v. and if |. -. aus. it is only bo
thal in- .. sri llk. I) I. reach th. mlnda ,,t
.!. persom. mosl ooncerned Theli dis.-us-

[slon has nothlna ihatever ..< do wltt, snsaaarchlatlc depraarttj
w- s-nn fitiilf.r wlth blr. Wella it

nniM be ¦ greal bore '¦. be "mobbed.
iui the other hand, x\,- an eajBn tnora li-
aympatb) aith thoae thousands ,,r road-
era who, in sjiite of their lnttreet in the

marrlage prol.lcm, are weaiied and dis-
gusted by merely ''naeaay*1 novela

IN THE ANTARCTIC
Dr. Charcot's Narrative of

Exploration.
THK VOYAGE OF THE WHY SOT*"

IN THE ANTARCTlt' The Journal
,,f the s.<-"ti.i i-'i. .i; Boiitti Polai Ra
pedltlon. i:.\ l *i .i.--,-, Tiarcol Ki ..

llah veralo*- bj Phlllp Walflh ivitii
numen ua llluatratlona from u
prapha Ivo, pp viii. na The 6* *rge
11 Doran Company

Dr Cbarcot'a r*a*cond expeditton to the
Antarctlc, it is raflldently well known,
was produrti\e of Importanl data In ra*
rloua Bcientlfic Oelda, aparl frnm lns own

dlacovery of s..tn>. 120 mllea of w w
coael land tn the aouth of Adelalde isl¬
and, beyond Loubel Land. This diary
of the voyage of thi Pourquol Paa
does not, however, deal "ith the reaulta
obtalned by the leader'a Btaff ot aclen-
tists In their roapoctlve apeclaltlei
hydrographlc, aeiamographtc meteoro-
logical, glaclologlcal, botanical, soologt-
cnl and the llke.nor of his oarn bacterl-
oiogicai reaearchea, and deacrlbea bla
gerigraphieai arhievi trniit only in gen¬
eral term--. The book is, in "ther U

the popular, aa dlatlnd from the Bden-
tillc. report r.f the ezpedition, publlahed
Beparately for general readlng, aftei
eatabll hed habit of modern explorera of
aii countriea and in all <!imis.
Thal Di Charcol had n Intentlon .'

making a daah t"!- the Bouth Me would
be aufRcli ntl* ln Ui Bt< d by the facl that
hls admlrably complete equtpment In-
|ud< nelther al< dge doga nor Blbi lan

ponlee, whlcb were found an aetrvlceable
by the BngHah explorera. Btlll, to nn

vent all noaalbillt* ol a mlaunderatnnd
ing. Dr. Charcot diaclaima In hla Intro-
ductlon all purpoae or dealre to rotrnpeti
arlth Lleutenanl Bhackleton, t;;.';i«h ln
the same bn ath he conf -; with en-

gaglng mdor that, If i>(- id I.
atumhjed upon a road by which he could
have won the greal rlai h wo ild coi

talnly bave trled It, and apared n pa na
'.. ¦. ich tt.

Tl . qul] ment of thi tion la
ertaii ly a lei n the a 1 of \ ntur«

ing mto thi dangera of the Antarctlc
with b mlnlmum of dlacomfort Thi

|uoi Pai whj am t< the name

ln the tltle* ol thi
equlpped with nn electric In
that a orke onatantl* two j cara

practlcall: « It oui a bn ak a 1

hltherto unknov. n In nol
This comfori had. n

tltie ad* anl !

the ..'-..

both, aad deacrltaa ¦ game be had with
a pengaln that auggcata tho P**^*1""
tlea of thal curioua Mrd as a c?andldate
mr ctrcua honora, The expedltlon waa

provided with imi Blea ol two Pranch
papera ror two yeara paat The nawa

ti,. x contalned r-ecame newa again, ln

truth, for i>r. Charcot, al leaat, dlacov*
,,e,i that he bad r**omplfltel) forgotten
moat of it Holldaya were remembered
with aeat, theae *-*renchmen rn the potrar
regtoaa never forgettlng the duty ¦

clvlllxed man owea to bla atomach. or

the cullnar} arl ol thi Ir couatry. The
mebua of banqueta printed i>> Dr. Char¬
cot are must appetlxing ln the readlng-
ln short. .-ii Ita llgbter aa on Ita flflrioufl
¦ide, tha book is most readahla and al¬
waya typieai of the natlonal tempera-
,,., nt of Ita author and his cormpanlona

if his rroa nlng a< hlei emenl Dr.

Charcot aaya:
Fa, off m the pack Ice there appeara

Alexander i-an.i at B nea angle, bui
nearei al hand find again what aa*
li, the m< rning. and m: r*onvlctlon la eom-
,,:,.,,. \. vertheleaa, i wlll apeak of I to
,,. ,.,. i.i tuie acqulrlng abaolute and m-

dlwi il iM- certattity. ' >',in'v: ov",
lunch l fHml Into the rr »w a nefll
!,:,., wHh mj neldglaaae All dnuMa are

gone. Thoae ar. nol Iceberge whlch Ilft
their pointed aummita to tne BKy.n '. *

and a ... w land. ., land whlch belonga o

ii'.-,, ,, n,eeaaarj l" have Ived hrough
montl.I *": and ***** .)-.'

fear dre to do mi

leratandall
,. two worda a

'. / Bl ..

_- m-

REMBRANDT'S HOUSE
A Memorlftl '* the Great Master

at Amiterd
From Tl L-»i '"! ''

igo 1
ai."

.'

...I 81. An I
....

the moat prospi
... .- P<

-.,. hlvea of thi terdam
Pmvlnre of J II

in the di llm not of hla

The I r-ath 1

f laat yeai
,i erve I

pr -s.-nt

in. flral hli
ITyl nburgh idh <i

.......

the thlrd
0f Rembi ndfa bliil

" *****

...

t....k ......

m. n.

Itton tha whole edlflce, mt.rnalhr daflig-
urcd. cul Up an.l boneycombed to ac-

!;',.n,..i;i.'- aeveral bouaeholda, had hj.Lnin to le*n over la a daageroua «¦.>.

Btcadying the Btructura from tba foua-
dations upward aad .~t/:i^*rt'1nH,n~(,rV'_Jrront it waa dacovered lhal tho oruj-
!,,';,. ,,p,,i gahle, bullt ln W06, bad
been demollBhed to ralae the pamaani ona

with pornlce and pedlment, i>",*-1,,,'\Iwhen the above-mentloned chaagea wera

mad- .it Rembrandfa fllttlng to tha
,,,,ngrf.,hl. bo thal bi ¦¦«¦'«... J'1ikn,.vn tb- bulldlng. even K he dld no

mVire live in II B* it fltaadfl H'»xx -*_*"-.Vi,,... lv f"' the dealsn of the BewggSS which repiace. the f^wo .treat
door* plerced In l»»>. tiH.ngh ln bar

monv wlth the architectonlc Wea, mai

"nJh.lv devlate fron tha oldj£» «*
Fhe windoWB, too, neaded look ng after.
\,f.ther however, tho exterlor of tie

,: TnT.t-.in.it Houae preaenta very cloaeiy
,,,. appearance lt had when the prlnc.
of oai.it.Ts dream! there hla maghlfl-
;.nfdreama. nnd tho interlor endeaar-
,;".. i.rVrel their «»^»/£S
,.,,,-ii and graver Into tblaga of UurtlBB
:¦. fiutx

THE FLORElMTINES

Crow and Cavalcaselle on Fif-
teenth Century Art.

4 HISTORY OF PAIimWO IN. ITALY
,-,, brla. Floren e and Blena from the
geoond ... the Blxteenth Centiirj Bj
, \ rrowe aml 0 B
Bdlted i'. Lanaton Do
i,. G Oe M'oi.i me II-

trateil \'ol IV Flo enllro I istera
of tl. F Ifl. . nth ''. im o, pp. la.

The na* adltlon of tha tx at nf all hlfl-
torli a of Itallan palntlng ha ome vi ry
Biowl) from th.
aomi thlng like eevi n ara to ii
the fourth volume, * hlch la nov for*

Bul hi 8 pn fal ': M'ir"
thi

tlning 1
i year. No

,.t we do noi find It . larrel
wlth Mr. 1 He haa

'.¦

| ,.-..... olume
. H

thla

of pecullar i
r,.,- n* arl ' ,: ,ne

h'"-

nf thi
T* o palnl '" '..'' ,!

¦¦

.. hl< h Mr.

in iuu ciii «.i r\s IN W iN'i 1.1: '.'i MI rBRS
,,.,.,...-..- Mot' '" tba Anl n tie.**)

(.{ata to read theli Inati imenl ...¦ thout
thi trouble and unn llablllty ol
in atorms weathi r, Thi ahlp IU II bulll
at Sl Mai". provldi d au un ial an

of privary. ea.i mbei of the com* an

havlng a cabln ol hl own, ln t< ad <>f

being t"ii .i to ire lt ¦. Ith b compaa-
lon In clrcumatancea thal are 1 toi

tr-. inj-r t" thi nei vea * the eubji
thla polar Initablllty Dr. Charcot wrlti

Mu- h ha beea i M il.' ra/ord p* I ra

(tho igh it li t o !.. i ¦¦ Hl lnv< ked
t, ,., ,,..,| it ertaln tbal thli Ufe ln

eommon, with no i»o
tractlon from ti mporar* t.ttl ."' "r "'

with no hoi.f belna abli i- I ke mea
alone or In other omi anj iinrui
momenta *»n Ini ¦.¦... oicliet. a

mrre mannerlam ln ltttnn dov
noae oi ) alpli e oi II I

whleh in ordlnary Hf« w< uld not .¦¦..

remarked, i ecomea the ni.
..,,i nia) e\'i n ai um* Ihe proportlon wl a

arlevan '-, u! all ll al needed la a Uttle
edueatlon and it ontrol Cafard
polairr doea not rreale nen defi rti
aood felloa n malna a good t' How,
,r.in dlatlnguli hed for hla manm
dlBtlngulahed w hal ha| pen« li lhat
actera are mad- '" reveal thi n

they r-ullv me. Bul hi re, aa elae
where. educatlon playa tbe ehlef role

in the matter of provt*dona the expadl
tlon ^as abundantl) provided, even with
the wlae that la a neceaaar: of dall* life
to the Prench. Di Charcol apreeaea
th,. oplnion thal a Btnall daily allowam
of al'ohoi has no harmful efferl on

health In polai reglona, and on oecaalon
is even i.'-netii-iai. Whlle that horroi
olden daya acurvy, haa dlaappeared, it

baa been replw d, accordlng to hla ob

servatimis, bj what he CallS "pn servnl

food Blckneaa.'' from a hli h hi hlm ell
auffered for fi while. aml whlch he de
Bcrlbea aa being characterlaed by tedema
of tbe lower llmba and m; ocardltla,
wlthoul alfectlon of thi guma Preafa
meat la the cure, In thla caae aeal ateaka,
whlch Dr. Charcol hlghl] pral ¦.

claiiy In comblnatlon with rmuerkraul
Ono wondera lf the dwellera iti the

tropics can find in narratlvea of polar
expfloratlon the ever renewi d dellghl that
children of the colder sonea find u- thi m.

it would appear aa ir a peraonal fatnlll-
arity with froat and anow and ke, with
aleet and fog, were requlred to recognlae
Ihe rotnance in theae chronlclea, to feel
aml ahare the coae* contraal of ahelter,
however prlmltivi after a da) of danger
and gruelllng phyatcal exertlon. There
ia plenty of p'ril and hard Work, of ln*

Icletnent nature, In theae pagea, and of
dellghtful phyatcal comforl nnd warmth
iu charcol mei the erlaeei of hla n

sponsihiMtv ii.ilily. bul iu his BC.nt of
them there la a meaaura of lntroa|K*ctlon
that la foreign to th< talea »f Anglo
Baxon commandi ra

Tl.e rrituatlon h moat grave, a ..] tha
--omi nl la oi ol en the res|
h.ii,. of thi hi ad of an ea " ul*

sing lf our expedltlon
one of adventure merely, i would gladly
take the lak, boi i mu i not foi g*i
n waa arltb angulah "f t¦. arl thal n idi
up my mlad

The . apedltlon waa Bccompanled by
;i dog that iiini a cal thal alao dli d,
{but lefl behlnd it ¦ numeroua progeny,

;,\ two rata, one of wl Ich waa
,..--. w in .1 1 " . 'har.'it had li".

training the other one, bul II waa ol a

retliing nature Tin- leader becameauf-
t j well acqualnted witb a *.* ii and

its young to bt allowed to pai them

lartera, th*

i. Jan Wl
10th. e th. riang.

illstrlbu-
¦ .Thla Btate

rurthei th.- seal <<f
f nf thi* gi

lat Ikhr P.
li rl '.¦¦. thi Hl

.wli h,i, r
ing it

from the mun % ..:, t'.
i.. ii.i ..I.I

. || .!,¦!. th. avalleil
11,' i:,-- ix.s oi ih- experl counsel >,f tho
u. hlti*. i Ituzi I. ui the t- nth "f thin
tii'.i,i!i ll .-.., formally opened .,.. a Rem-
iniii.il musoum in the 11 of Her
MuJ. s.4 Qu< ii \\ llheli ina

,\ i. - toratlon Iti th. aena. oi a repro-
ilu. Hon "i nli tn. eea. m.¦. .li contury
featurea end fittlnga nnd ol the furniture
u ,i i.'. Ri mbrandl and his family could
not !". altetnpted. The cam preaented
iliitirultiea far more perpli'xlng than
rn. . ii. the i. onatructioi . _»., of tl.o
.;,. the Houae al Prankl url -M If tha
Itrutarhi Horhxtlft had to .!¦- \xith a
iiil.ili «. unchanged, rnmparatlvely

apenklng, 44ln'S.. arrangement, al .'i

pi ii">i .re than .-, et nturj nearer to ,,ur

i.ini, ... \'.a. i4ii.,4\n from detalled de«
11| tions, pai |j in the poet'a "\x n

handwriting, whlle a deal i»f iti" furnl-
t ur. .i ih lat. '.4 Ith the d.ilix occupa-
11 ii of hlins.lt an,! hli ini. nt-4 could
i.. pui n,: -i ,.: ubtalned ln loan, the
\in t'r.i.iiii titlrhting .und hardlj aay
thing i" go lo though in Inventory of
i:> u.i.i iimit'a m orlill; lw lon iln is, made
in |.;.">.;. iiffera gulilanri ,.i a aort, noi n
f.i the gor :¦ "u uphi.lst. rj. drap-

. 11. hanglngs, iriental iitensll Btc
ii. lovi >i t" hai nltoul hlm can !".
:i.i antl .i. ii ih.- mlnuti I Brchreo-
li gical r>am nal lon fnlls, i ri pl In gen
i.i i.itini.. tn i.\eai the udjustm. nl of
he dlffer.... .,i artmenl ll «;, ther*-

..... di .nl d i . 3 \x lael). in teacl of
n.i.iiiii- .,. ui uiifiitalnai.i>. historical ea
Brtitude and produrlng ;i qunal-Rem
lii. ii.ll. s.|ii. ||. in e»t< ii,.,ls. to I'l
Ihe spirtl ot th man and artisl apeak
,n in- i'." k etchlngs und drawinga t,»

gin wlth Ari'ordlng ... !¦" alltj. two
distinel methoila have heen followed In
tii. manm r ol th. Ir chlbttion In the
Hptltimtmrr, or Blde room >,t' sm.iii dt-
tn, naiona, they are hung on thi walla
in '.. M.it. framcM; ln the ochildrrcoetarr,
,,.. palntlng room, where nuch u dlspnai-
Hon - Id t. nd .,, fatlgue the eye, the)
are piaced contli.islj on ;i tler ln a

eommon i. un,, atrictl) in keeplng \xitii
ii.i wain ,i other prlnts are dlBplayed
iu slioix.f, under the wlndowa nnd in
the mlddle of the larger room. Iloal of
thi !. inn;.- open i«, Inapectlon In Ihe
it' mbraniil hnui e are i. nl by l rr. Jan
x f1 the lu.! Fr d. Mull.-r ,v i'.i.
..ml th.- National t*ablne| r»f Bngravings.
o. Hofstl d. .1,- . iroo! and .'tli.-rs h ,-..¦

lenl .. i'.... drawinga, settlng an egample
x' hl. ii the dlrei tlon hopea iit.it many
v iii follow ii is also Intendi d t" col*
ll ¦! B Ri 'if''. f.'.li libr.it v in the 8f*fl '

raemrr oft* nael, the room eei apati ln
da) nl " for featlva purpoae*.

Oali tittance, the \ laitor eatera
ti,- roorhuyn, or hall, whera, aa tha Ib

ni I''.."..'. Informa us. .>.< tur, i i.-
Ilrouw,-'-. l levi na Herculi ¦ Bi gheri.
Hi ndi II an (.ntonlssi n and the atlll

i. moua "'¦'¦ ii' r himaelf adorni .1 t)
Thi *.''./. /.'" I."' iiuld tn laun

.-!. ati,! i, thi- bruah ,,'' Palma Veet ln ..

IrfUcaa of Leyden, RafaCl, I'or-
ii lii, Irfiaat man and Plnaa \ ¦. ndin ;i

i ¦¦. i.., ii the I.',**ni inafoor,
ttl. offlee, and the Iruasfi-ai rai .. or

nn r- tma, onei the deposltory of Rem¬
brandfa curioa an.l objecta of anti-
quarlan Intere*! of bla prlnts, ete. Hta
/.'< ¦,.,<. and grooti nchildertyit^mer, the
placea where he \4t-...fgi.t hla raaster-

i- i.. .-i\.-,! proba bl) thi Ir light
from tt-,.- Btreet; nothing Blaowa nii^thnr

'i I-- .!!.. |.|."I hy ;i blick vvul! or a

rtiti-'ii. xx Ith rrimply ui open
.¦- oi ¦! door, and the. haa e bi n

lefl xijtho.jt mi laarrter between, aa oaa
bpacious chamber. Bi fore tba restura-

HluBtrate the clalrvoyance with whlch
tt ..'. puraued thelr analyala Crltlctam

-.¦ ,ti: t' Piorentim r
n generatlon, bul it ia dellghtful to see

iinv, Crowe nnd Cavalcaaelle neverthe-
leaa laid the foundal bi ¦ for theli work
i.rua.i an.i Btrong. in Ita main Um thla
book i- reaentlally up to dat Where
it needa revlalon In detalia Ur i ouglaa
and his aaelatant have broughl t.i the

romposltlon of the neceaaary footnotea
.1 .¦ all) n markable acquaintanci with
the frulta >>t modern reaearch. Huntlng
through rountlaaa booka and perlodlcala
for the Btra) gleama of llghl flowlng
from thla or that apeclal Inveatlgation,
they bave made the text doubl) valua-
ble. In "ne reapect we mlghl wlah thal
Mr Douglaa bad been a llttli more dnv

fcn-et in- loaea n-' opportunity to paaa
upon the Judgtnenta "i Ifr. Bi renflon.
and Botnetlmea his commenta on bla foi¬
low Clitlc an- undul) Bevetfl But, after

aii, Ifr. Herensim has hlraaelf dlacloaed
the folblea "f tha dogroatli t. and we need

hardly ahed a tear when a colleague
rapa hlm on the knucklea BInce so

called Bclentlflc art crltlclam becatna
oracular the tartnea of rlval pundlta
has Increaaed, The papal mode, ao sub-
llmely exerclaed bj i *r Bode, must. wo

auppoae, take somi llttlo timi t" ..'.'''ar

it elf ..nt

Thi n, t"". as wi ha* said, « e nn the
more readlly forglve Mr Douglaa be-
e.iusi hla annot.it "i. an Bolldl) Ber-
\ Ircabli. We npprei late alao the aadl-
tlona he haa made t-. the ii;ts ..r plcturaa
printed b) Crowe and Cavalcaaelle, The
rhapti r "ti Botttcelll, for exampte, ls
thua moal effectlvely enrlched. ln short,
thla volume as ii al pn acnl tanda leavea
Uttle for future dltora t" do Thi ato
denl of Maaollno nnd Ifaaacclo, Angellco
and Uccello, Plllppo Llppl, Baldovlni ttl,
thi 1'i'iiaiiK'ii. Vetrocchlo, Botttcelll,Qhlr-
landalo, Ooxxoll and the real wlll, of
courae, carr* hla readlng through man)
an Indlapenaable monograph. But tho
fact ramalna thal Crowe and ('ai al< aaelle,
with ifr. Douglaa'a aid, arlll ln tha Brat
plaee gi\<- hlm much, and, aecondly, aet
hlm on the righl track for hla furthar
reaaarchea We ma) add that thla voi-
uine, like ita predeceaaora, la generoualy
and very Judlctoualy llluatrated In photo-
gravure aad hall tone.

HYGROMETRIC BEARDS.
I'n.in Th.. London Glob >.

Vi. lous natural barometei i bai e heendeacrlbed In thla column The leech forh tance, I tald to be an Infalllbleweather gulde. ti.. "Journal de la
i¦¦ ¦.¦¦ dli' "v red "barbea h\

grometrtqu. Bonv b ird in ¦ u,i 't,i
t^seaa (iualitlea akln to the prlndplewhlch worked the oid lad: nnd gentle-man In the »ttag- or caatle w. itherIndlcator ln the da) of rore. ln fineweather .-'ii." oui and the other returned Of courae. this wai . ,,, theof the atmoaphere on tl.,[n ,n regulated the movemenl of thegurea ln wei weathei the atrlna -¦d, and In dry weathi ,- II contraetedU' "lll,'.I.l,''r"' *¦ "-PPareni ln «,,,. ".1"'"',ls They become hard and curhnad dfgrult ... ..« when ho woi?hJrla llkel) **come wet Thla is an IZ"."¦¦¦...'.¦:-¦. no doubt, bul it baa thiacompenaatlon: the ,- ,,,, ,,, .,,

"s

beard la ,;, wi th,. " :'

****** .¦ i- ahouid ..I, «.,,-¦ ,zknvhimacii- with aa umbrelb urin

^ICTION
A Olever English Minor Novel.

THEORY ANP LIFE.
DHFNDKir.S DAUQOTBR. Hy N'etta

Byrett. l2mo, pp. "WT. Thi> John l>ane
< 'ompait)

The 8P8B1BB pagos of thia story mlght
lead tho reader xvhf. draws r-nncluslons
hastlly tO aaaiim* that lt Ib still another

novel arith a .*purpono.-' Le6t he be dls-
.-inirnged and miss the ontertalnment of

a deridedly roadable hook, lt ls stated
rlght here that the theorles are eni-

ployad for the snke of the story, and not

the story form for tho sako nf the the¬
orles. Thls relieves the reader's mind
of B fer-llng of respnnslblllty, whlch, of
i-o.irse, tho nuthor has not felt. On the

contrary. she herself ls on the slde of

t!ie akeptlca An amateur sor-lallst and
dabbler ln many srlentlflr sperulatlons
adopts the lnfant daughter of one of his
tenants.the B4*one l« Kngland.with the

purpose of having hor educated 80008*4-
ing to his oxvn nntions. and thus flttlng
her to become his xxife. He xvlll brlng
nexx eaergy and strength tn his ancient
line through sturdy peasant blood. But
the child, Instead of belng formed by Its

Bew onvirnnmont, masters it. She de-

valopa hrains aml flnds her oxvn WBf to

the knowledge denled her. Onre mar-

ried aha domlnatea her husband, as well,
through her mor-king _*4***50gt_!tl0B of the

fut.lity of bla dllettantelam. This is only
tha baginnlng nf g cleverly t-umplteated
ploi peopled arith 8 multitude nf charae-

most Of them draWB with a tinge
attre, in contrast to the Berloua

treatment glven to the herolne nnd ber
1 a aoiutlon of l^r r>o.

nii.ir problem. An unazpactedly abla
I.k fmrn a voung English minor novel-
ist.

MILD PARODY
LINCLE POLPBRRO. By Alpbonaa Coor-

lander. Umo, pp. BO. Bren'ano'.»

Mr. Courl*nder*a Btory is m^r- amuse-

ment. wlth no purpose of serious liter-
Brj parody. Unde PolpeiTO is a r*heer-
fui t*etired candy maauf8ctui*r, arho
buy* an laland IB fhe FarifV from a

Bhady Contlnantal advantarer, for the
sheer pleasure of belng Ita k!ne. In the
exuberance of his imagination. whlch

mrarlved t:.rr,'i_h any years nf a

c '¦ Int aa career, he is couaio
many timea removed to Tartarin nf

Taraacon; bla plaaa for Rongoiand. his
-is of giandeur. are botTOWed frnm

the aama aource. ti e ahlp, the crew,
tl ¦¦ consplracjr, all this is an echo nf

¦ tn ra of the
f that dellghtful mas-

terpleci To be quite np tn date, ho*-v-
ever, Mr, Courlander haa Introduced no
lesa than threi love affairs, one of them

n .-¦¦;." IlUa John Bll¬
ls tha -aad

raaci iptain The humor con-
... -. br *: li i a prornlalng ad-

ire te .- r**osalc .-nding,
even i*ra belng noi spar.-.i. A

!,right. unaaaumlng v« nture intr, a field
where brllllancy alon.- ,an bring suc-

VENICE'S POLICIES.
rur: ROTAL PAWN OF VBNICB A

Rotnance of Cj'nreaa By Mrs Law*
r«.ii. .- Turnbull Prontlaplece. '.mo, pp.

Philadelphia: Th* J. B Upplncott

Sin'-er. ly inter.-str-d ln hor lubject, a
atudenl nf the rt.tiian Renalaaance and
the glory of tiie VenetlBB republlc; Mrs.
Turnbull i*ad4*rtakaa ln this btati rteo-
hlograi hlcal novel to tr>n th»* story of
Catertna Coraara, the "rnxal pawn"
whom, 88 aife and aridow of James tl,
King of Cyprua, Venlee used tn the re-

allaatlOB of Ita plaa tn eecure the maa-

tery Of tim laland. The period and the

regioB. tlv men and xvnmen who made
hlator) nt-fer endlesfl nppnrttmlfles for

eontraat* of grandeur and defeat. of
hlgh tbinking and dark trearherles. nf

Bteaithy pollcles and cjratcal vlolaaca
above a ll. for pirturasejue description of
the pnmji and pngeantry of the Hrlde nf
tha Adrlatlc aad the rernota lataanca of
Cyprtan hlator) The author ndmlxes
aome meaaure of fl<*tlon wlth her hlatory
for the aaki of effect, a pr*ai*ttce snnr-

tloned by an older generatlon of histori¬
cal noarellat* ln style an.l treatment
the Btory is too r.nmte to create the ini-

aon and lords and ladlea even a dur-w
.a sllce of the peerage as Dlckena *aw
lt. pleasantly dlstorted by tbe ape, thi-
ot hia robtist Englisli sontimentality y
ls all of to-day. yet lt ls pure raney, .

world of make-believe, of hurm r and a

romanee that acorns th- proae ..f ||.
yet pretenda to be part of It. ,\ faejr.A'.
ftitrr, but performed with ihe se«-.m|B
easo that alone can carry ii off. j^
Paterson makos a half promlse 0»

'

sequel to this tale. A baaardoua ut,*»r.
taklng, one thinka.

LITERARY NOTES.
A dlscovery of aome inter^.t h.i? 1-^

made in the Bodleian Ltbrary. Arnot*.
its manuserlpta has Inrked ';nre,egn|v.
an Engliah "Life of Henry V "

i*hl|
when examlned, proved to be the |on.
loat English translation of Tit0 UfljS
"Vita Henrici Quintl," tn uhi.-h t- |n.
corporated by the translator hlatorlcai
and didactlc materlal arhlch doeg nn.
appear In the orlglnal. Tu this .--.,.
lator, who was anonymous. hoth Stow-
and Hollnahed refer. and hls iooic i|
clted by Thomas Hearne in his iditloa
of the "Vita Henrict Quintl." Th- wo^
Is to be publlshed by the Oxford *****
verslty Press under thr title of ..-**,.
First Engllsh Life of Hr-nrv the Flfth;
Wrltten In 1R18 by an Anon'n.ous A..
thor Known Commonly as th. Translat-j-lof Lhrlw."

A Novelist's Progenitors.
Mrs. CaroIlM Dale Bnedeker, th. ¦*.

thor of the novel entitle.l "The Towarj
Of Thermopylae." has Inher a capa*.
ity for p-'sistent think!:.--. Bhe i- th«
If-randdaughter of DavM ao, th-
flrat head of th Unll .'.ogic.:
:-urvey. the grrandni'-'e of Rol rrt Da:«
Owen. and tii* grcat-granddaugbter *f
Robert Owen. ,>f (fg-g Lanark. rhe found.
er of the Alonv of Ne* Haj*moay, ia,
Inliar.a.

"Queed"
Among the r*,;r-er.t aovels *¦ hlch hav*

won a deserved surce.-. = H*::..
aon's "Queed" The book :¦= now ir. ita
t'ver.tv-slxth thoufand

A Portrait of Cervantes.
Highly interestlnn neara r*omflfl from

Madrid. Ir roporta the diacovery by Doa
Narciso Sentenadi of the onl) authenti-
existjng portralt of Corvantea ir %u
painted bv Juan de Jauregu
about the vear 1600. nnd th .¦.. la pro.-;

'that in that year the and gg
friend Corvantea wen -?
there. Tho jrre.ir BUthol himi

t that th* only portrait .

i hlm was by Jauregul The ¦.*..- <\\%.
covered work heione-d . 'oai A
biol. a profitflaaor ln the f ' Fine
Arts at 0-.ie.li.. ard lt ag ar-
qmred from blm by the -* - r\rmy
in kfadrld

Tennyson and Astronomy.
Sir N'orrr.an Loctayer I rv ". Kvjlt

has set down some *-4*rcOl af Bh
iriend Tennyson'a lnter<~st i:*
I.o.-kyer in I**-'!' was Iti ttTatfl"**.
steJid and had just ai*ected
.""ooke eqtiatorial In fh« e-.trlei H- *a**l
Of the poet; "I BOOt* found thal
ati anthualaatlc flatrroncgnera.
polnts in the deacrlptlve part
.ieet had eacaped hlm. He wa
o'tAn in the ohsorvatorv Bome of Rk
remarks stlll Unger f**eah tn 1
One night when the moon'l
aarept aerops th-* hrok'-n ground mun"
Tycho he aald: 'What a Bplei lld paj
that would make' Again, flfl -?

him the clusters in Hercule?
he renmrked musingh ". ". . tkhflj
much of the r*ounty fami'le. after that'"
A Coming Biography.
There la to be a blographj ot ' t lata

pir charlea DMke. pt-eeumably preeaifll
hy his nlere nnd llter.iry < \.- . .¦ *4,(,sj
TuctcaraU.

Hogg'a Daughter.
There d|ed in Pcotland the other Ba

a llnk with the pait in the perB****r*|
Mary Uarden, thg laat gundvlng *~h:td
of James Hogg, the ECttrkk Hh*»phe-d.
Mrs. Oarden was the autlrtor l Mog-
rat hy of her father and dev I machaf
her life to det'en.-e of hla 9aBt>
ties. In one matter she made Et
Salntsbury lo.ik r.ith-r >r.:.ii' T it****aao

MAPONNA AND OULD WITH mXOMAX
iTrom th* plrture by Raffaelllno del Oarbo In "A History of Palntlng ln Italy'*)

praoaton ef llfa The frnnttaptoro con-
.-.isis of B iiproilui'tlon of Tltlan's famoiia
portrail of Caterlaa t**oraaro. The book
is dodtoatad, by per-mlaaaxaa, lo ths Qassa
Mother Of Italy, Marghorlta of Savoy.

LONDON ROMANCE.
THK OLD DANCE MASTKR Py William

Romayaa Paterson (Benjamln Bwlft)
Umo, pp. 3T.i Hoston: Little, nroxx n
& Co.

It ls tho Iy4>nd.<n 4,f tn-day, the London
Of naval xvar BCaree. The dam'e mastt-r.
l.. li 4-milaJasd, Is aa Ausirlan, not n
(biiii.ii. .. dlstinctlon too delh'ate to bo
OOBvinctng to 004 kin-y oars. And thi-re
is :. cabyard, hnaable setting f,(r a giri
pretty aa l>"lly Var.l.-n. aml a dfiKiilng
haiis.'iu driver, Mhataad nf ths 4iays
xx h.n ii.- drove a bumbla fo^r-whsslsa*.
There are alao ths two auata of the giri
BforeSSid, unplSSSBBl relatlveH talklng
th.- I,. ii,l>.11 di.tl.-rt in al! its hldeoiismMJBJ.
tt^rmagantM wntchlng the mald, rnHkiiik-
her ilf* unliapix, aml txrannizing ovar
her SSay BOlBB father, ths owner nf the
eab xar.l. <u. ths Othsr side, there are
u philanthropic baronut. his eusceutlble

ln etiloarlJilng Hogg'a atory. "The Vt***
feaslons of a Justlfled l-Mnner," aa "°ne

ot the moat remarkable storles of Ita
klnd ever wrltten." malntatned that
tlog-g could not have wrltten lt un*t<l"--
and am-gested that lt had heen mora
than edited by Lockhart. Mrs Oarden
searched her father'a papers nnd reco**
ered the complete manuacript cf *.«a

story ln Hogg's handwriting throughout.

A Rare Voltaire.
A aet of the rare edttlon of Voltalr*1'!

complete works printed from ITaa t0

17eaa, with Moreau'a oolored plates. haJ

Just been sold in London for $***0-

THE BEES.
From the O.reek, by Andrew Lang

Nalads and ye pastures cold.
When the bees return ln sprlnt

Tell them lhat Lysippus old
I'erished ln his hare-hunting.

Pciished in a wlnter night.
Now no more shall he duJight
in ihe blvea he uaod to land.

But the valley and the h'*lght
Mourn a nelghbour and a frienfla «v


